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La Salle Univers 
The Psychology Department 
of La Salle University 
announces that 
Farah Kristina Andre 
will defend her doctoral dissertation 
Bipolar Disorder: 
History and Current Status 
The La Salle University community is invited 
to attend and listen to the presentation. 
Thursday, November 9, 2006 
Room 10, Holroyd Hall 
2:00-3:00 
November 3, 2006 
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Academic News 
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Academic News 
My Road to the Catholic 
Pritesthood: Memoirs of a 
Protestant 
Presented by Herbert A. Bevard 
Thursday - November, 9 200~6 
12:35-1 :45 PMI 
Music Ro·om 
(2"d Floor of the· Union Building) 
Sponsored by LaSalle's Catholic Studies Program. All presentations are open to the LaSalle Community. 
For further information, contact 
Brother Joseph Dougherty 
doug he ~@lasa lie .edu 
ext 1347 
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General News 
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY 
P III LAOELPIII A, PA 19141- 1199 • ( 215)951-1052 e FAX: (215)95 1-1453 
Human Resources 
To: The La Salle Community 
From: Dr. Margurete Walsh, Director of Human Resources 
Date: November 3, 2006 
Each fall , the President honors all full-time employees who have attained five-year service 
milestones with the University. Those individuals listed below have reached one of the five-year 
milestones in 2006 and they w ill be honored at a ceremony on November 30, 2006. Please join me in 
congratulating them and acknowledging their service to the University in reaching these important 
milestones. 
Elizabeth Scofield 
Five Year Frank Seabrook Mary Currie 
Anniversary James Stewart Nancy Jones 
Theresa Travis John McAskill 
Robert Arcangel Leanne Uricheck Michael Murphy 
Gregory Beckett Angelita Yillacorte Thomas Pasquale 
James Behr Mark Wajda Ralph Romano 
Claire Busse Julie Weiss Cherylyn Rush 
Jarita Capehart Mary Ellen Wydan YusufUgras 
Paul Cartagena 
Sarah Catlin Ten Year Twenty-Five Year 
Conchetta Clayburn A nniversary A nniversary 
Jerletra Coleman 
Edward Conway, F.S.C. Mark Badstubner David Hebert 
Hollis Curden Maria Beltle Ruth Jenkinson 
Madeleine Dean Rev. Francis Berna Alvino Massimini 
Kristin DeLay John Boucher Steven Meisel 
Sean Fossett Marianne Dainton Lynn Miller 
Frank Gardner Patricia Duffy Susan Mudrick 
Pasquina Garvey Rolando Feliciano Annette O' Connor 
Laverne Grimes Elizabeth Heenan Kenneth Rhoda 
James Gulick Michael Hesdon John Sweeder 
Regina Hierholzer Darlene Logan Kathryn Szabat 
Teresa Jackson James Murphy Nancy Williams 
Alberto Jamil Jacqueline Pastis 
Talia Kaiby Matthew Smith Thirty Year 
Christopher Kibler Deborah Yost A nniversary 
Christopher Kirk 
Walter Krosky Fifteen Year Marjorie Allen 
Ling Liang A nniversary Lester Barenbaum 
Elizabeth Lochner Arleen Dallery 
John McGoldrick, F.S.C. Janet Ambrose Charles Gresh, F.S.C. 
Nobuyasu McPherson Mary Ellen Balchunis Mark Ratkus 
Virginia Mod la David Culp Joseph Seltzer 
Mark Montanaro Charles Dougherty 
Tracey Morris Rose Lucas T hirty-Five Year 
Amber Mullen Richard Mshomba A nniversary 
Marc Mullen Cornelia Tsakiridou 
Dennis Ortega Mary Jeanne Welsh Joshua Buch 
Jason Rash James Butler 
Jose Roman Twenty Year Stephen Longo 
Stefan Samulewicz Anniversary 
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~LASALLE 
UUNNER511Y 
DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
October 27, 2006 
To: Campus Community 
From: Sean P. Killion 
General News 
Associate Director, Administrative Services 
Re: 2006 Thanksgiving Closing Procedures 
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 
Sean Patrick Killion. Associate 0 1rector 
La Salle Unron 205 
Phone: 215.951 1370 · Fax 215.951 .5126 
killion@aselle.edu 
All University residences will close on Tuesday, November 21 , 2006, at 6:00 p.m. and will re-open on 
Sunday, November 26, 2006, at 9:00a.m. All students must vacate University housing by 6:00p.m. on 
Tuesday, November 21, 2006 unless they have an approved housing extension granted by Administrative 
Services. 
Housing extensions for students living in the resident halls will be granted only for students who need 
temporary housing for University reasons or to assist with travel arrangements. Students requesting a 
housing extension must submit their request online through my/a sal~ under the Student Affairs channel no 
later than November 1()!t•. No exceptions will be made after November 101h. 
On Monday November 13th, a list of students approved for housing extensions will be distributed to the 
Dean of Students, Administrative Services, Security & Safety, and Community Development. 
Housing extension requests for any University break period (Thanksgiving, Winter Break, Spring Break or 
End-of-the-Year Closing), may be submitted by faculty, staff and students on-line through the my Iasaiie 
portal under the student affairs channel beginning on November 3, 2006. 
A list of on-call emergency personnel for Thanksgiving Break can be found on the "Residential Living" 
portal group for the on-call Administrative Services, Security & Safety, and Community Development staff. 
La Salle University • 1900 West Olney Avenue • Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 • wv.w.lasalle.edu/studentaiTalrs 
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General News 
ALL UNNERSITY RE~IDENCES WILL CLOSE for THANKSGMNG BREAK 
on Tuesday, November 21 , 2006 at 6:00 PM. 
ALL RESIDENT STUDENTS MUST VACATE 
UNIVERSITY HOUSING AT THIS TIME. 
Those students requesting a housing extension must 
submit their request online through the mylasalle portal 
under the Student Affairs Channel 
by NOVEMBER 10. 2006. 
RESIDENCE HALLS WILL RE-OPEN on 
Sunday, November 26, 2006 AT 9:00AM. 
To request a housing extension for any University break period (Thanksgiving, Winter Break, Spring Break , or End-of-the-Year 
Closing), faculty, staff and students can submit those requests on-line through the mylasalle portal under the student affairs 
channel beginning on November 3, 2006. 
NO GUESTS WILL BE ALLOWED 
IN THE UNIVERSITY RESIDENCES DURING THIS PERIOD. 
~LASALLE 
QUNNERSI1Y 
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General News 
Department: Fine Arts 
Electro-Acoustic Music Concert 
Selected compositions were submitted in response to an international call for music inspired by the plant 
world 
The program includes works on tape as well as live performances by oboist Sarah Davol and bassoonist 
Elaine Peterson. 
Date: November 9 
Time: 1 pm 
Location: Olney 102 
Electro-acoustic compositions utilize the capacities of electronic media for creating and altering sounds. 




A Message from the Human Resources Department about Training and Life-Long Learning. 
"A leader is best when people barely know he exists, when his work is done, his aim fulfilled, they will say: 
we did it ourselves." --Lao Tzu 
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General News 
:Marfttliese dates down on your cafetufar! 
fJ1ie )f:merican ~tf Cross neetfs your 
donation at tlie 
2006 
LaSalle University 
Fall Blood Drive 
:Novem6er 14 e:£15 
rr'o set up an appointment onfine pfease fog on to 
WWW. pleasegivebiOOd.org (La Salle's code is 5X33 ). 
~ou may afso ca[[ tlie Counsefi-ng Center at (215) 951-1355 or 
[ook.for sign-up ta6[es in tlie Vnion, CB r&; q, and rr'ree rr'ops. 
Sponsored by the Health Advisory Committee 
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General News 
HEALTH SERVICES 
DIVISION OF STUDENT 
AFFAIRS 
Student Health Center · St. George Hall Annex 
Phone: 215.951 1565 ·Fax 215.951 .1566 
HIVTESTING 
FREE, co·N-FIDENTIAL AND 
ANONYMOUS HIV TESTING 
Thursday November 16th 
STUDENT HEALTH CENTER 
11:00 A.M. - 4:00 P .M. 
APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY 
(CAN USE PSUEDO NAME) 
CALL (215) 951-1565 
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General News 
Department: UMAS 
JOE CORDI'S PIZZA AND COOKIE DOUGH SALE IS HERE!!! 
The Lasallian Service Trips 
(Habitat for Humanity, Los Ninos, Project AppaJachia, and Project Mapendo) 
will be taking orders for the delicious Joe Corbi\'s Pizza and Cookie Dough kits during free periods in the Union 
and B&G and also during dinner in the B&G. The sale will go from Nov 6th through Nov 21st. Delivery will 
be on Thursday, December 7th. .. just in time for the Holidaysff 
All proceeds from this sale will support the Lasallian Service Tripsf For more information, please contact the 
UMAS office at xl804. 
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Athletic News 
2006-07 Men's Basketball 
Individual Ticket Application 
Faculty/Staff 
Individual Games at Tom Go1a Arena Gold Seats- $10.00 Blue Seats- $5.00 
Day/Date Individual Games Quantity J>rice Total 
Sat. Nov. 18 Mount St. Mary's@ I :00 pm 
Tue. Nov. 21 Howard (at 7:00pm 
Thur. Dec. 7 UMBC (at 7:00pm 
Wed. Dec. 20 Morgan State @ 7:00pm 
Sat. Jan. 6 Massachusetts @2:00pm 
Tue. Jan. 16 NllT @ 7:00pm 
Wed. Jan. 24 Richmond@ 7:00pm 
Sat. Jan. 27 f ordham (Zll 2:00pm 
Wed. Jan. 29 Duquesne@ 7:00pm 
Sat. Feb. 24 George Washington@2:00pm 
Sat. .tvfar. 3 Xavier @2:00pm 
Big 5 Games@ Tom Gola Arena Gold Seats- $15.00 Blue Seats- $10.00 
Day/Date Bie 5 Tickets 
Sat. Dec. 23 Villanova @6:00pm 
Thur, Jan. 18 Pennsylvania (j;v. 7:00 pm 
Wed. Feb. 14 Temple@ 7:00pm 
Big 5 Game @ Palestra 
I Sat. Feb. 10 I SaintJoseph' s@ I :OOpm 
12128 - 12-30 
Thur. Dec. 28 
Fri. Dec. 29 




Holy Cross@ 6:00pm 
Delaware@ 6:00pm 





City/State/Zip _____________________ _ 
Day Phone ( ) 
Payment Type (Circle Below) 
Visa MasterCard American Ex Check (payable to La Salle University) 
Acct # Exp Date: 
Signature 
'"""""For La Salle Ticket Staff Only*"*"** 
Order Date:-------- Taken By:-------------
Entered ln Spread Sheet Orr ----' ___ _. ___ _ Done By: -------------
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La Salle University 
2006-2007 
Men's Basketball Season Ticket Order Form 
Faculty/ Staff 


















Season Ticket Plans For Faculty and Staff 
Gold Plan $200.00 
Blue Plan $150.00 
RETURN ORDER FORM TO: 
La Salle University 






































Name ________________________ Day Phone ______ _ 
Address ________________ Email ______________ _ 
City----------------- State ______ ZIP 
Season Tickets Quantity Total 
Gold Plan @ $200.00 
Blue Plan @ $150.00 
TOTAL 
(!\4asterCardN isa I Amex) 
Credit Card # ___________________ Exp. Date ____ _ 
For more information please call215-951-1999 or email tickets@lasalle.edu 
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MEN'S AND WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY TEAMS 
A-10 CONFERENCE CHAMPIONS 
The La Salle University women's cross country team won their third consecutive 
Atlantic 10 Championship and the men's cross country team made it an Explorer 
sweep by capturing their sixth team title in eight years on Saturday morning at 
Schenley Park in Pittsburgh,PA. 
Rachel Papin (Philadelphia, PA/St. Hubert) became the Atlantic 1 O's first 
three-time individual champion with a time of 17.41.25. Papin was one of four 
Explorers to finish in the top six. 
On the men's side, senior Sean Quigley (Braint ree, MAl Archbishop Williams) 
became just the second Explorer to repeat as an individual A-1 0 champion as he 
took the race with a time of 24.39.90. 
Their performances as individual champions render Papin and Quigley the 
Atlantic 10 Performers of the Year. 
Coach Charles Torpey was named Coach of the Year for both the men and 
women. It was Torpey's sixth honor on the men's side- an A-1 0 record- and fifth 
recognition as women's Coach of the Year; with a pair of indoor track titles on his 
record his combined total of 14 Coach of the Year honors makes him the most 
decorated Cross Country and Track Coach in Atlantic 10 history. 
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Athletic News 
Fall Sports Home Games November 3-12 
Friday 3 Volleyball TEMPLE 7:00PM 
Saturday 4 Football DUQUESNE 6:00PM 
Thursday 9 Football @ St. Peter's 7:00PM 
Friday 10 Volleyball @GW 7:00PM 
Saturday 11 M&WCrew Frostbite Regatta 
Saturday 11 Cross Country NCAA Regional Championships 
Sunday 12 Volleyball @Charlotte 4:00PM 
For complete schedules go to GOEXPLORERS.COM 
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Em lo ment 
La Salle University is a Roman Catholic university in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers and 
welcomes applicants from all backgrounds who can contribute to our unique educational mission. 
Department: Physical Facilities 
Position: Carpenter 
Job Description:Physical Facilities has a full time opening for a Carpenter. Applicant must have a minimum of 
five years recent carpentry experience, Journeyman preferred. Finish carpentry experience and knowledge of 
construction and remodeling trades practices and procedures required Must have the mathematical and 
analytical skills necessary to do material estimates. Able to follow written and verbal instructions and read 
blueprints. 
Must have a full compliment ofhand tools and a valid driver's license. 
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Em lo ment 
The History Department at La Salle University seeks candidates for a full-time, tenure-
track position in Modem American History beginning i_n Fall, 2007. Applicant<.; must 
have Ph.D. in hand and be able lo teach Lmdergraduate and graduate courses in the 
following areas: Twentieth-century U.S. social/cultural history, especially \\'omen 's 
History and/or African-American history; with a strong second fie ld in Modem Latin 
America. Successful candidates will also be able to teach undergraduate sect ions of 
Global History. 
La Salle University is a Roman Catholic university in the tradition of the De La Salle 
Christian Brothers and welcomes applicants from all backgrounds who can contribute to 
our unique educational mission. For a complete mission statement, please visit our 
website at www.lasalle.edu. 
Please send c. v. and three letters of reference by January 1, 2007 to Charles A Desnoyers, 
Chair, History Depattment, La Salle University, 1900 Olney Ave. Philadelphia, PA 
19141-1199; email: desnover@ lasalle.edu. 
ANEOE 
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Campus News Procedures 
Procedures for Submitting Items for Inclusion in the Campus News 
All Information must be submitted electronically as text by selecting a web form located In the 
Campus News channel in the mylasalle portal (located in the Staff Services Tab). 
• Accompanying graphics may be submitted separately in the following manner: 
Page 18 
• via e-mail to the campusnews@lasalle.edu. The article title must be included in the 
subject line of the e-mail. 
• via 1/4 floppy disk or co 
• will be limited to one per article, unless a specific need for additional graphics is articu-
lated. (EX: If La Salle and another organization partner for an event, the logos of both 
La Salle and the partnering organization would certainly be permissible.) 
• PLEASE NOTE THE FOLl.OWING: Graphics submitted may be resized to fit the document layout. 
Logos, signatures, and other graphics that are likely to used frequently can be kept on file for 
future use. Please add a comment to this effect when you submit your graphic. 
If you have any questions or need assistance ••• 
We realize that the community is being asked to work a bit differently in terms of submitting articles 
to be Included In the campus News. 
By supplying standard web forms for your use, we are attempting to create efficient processes that 
will make it easier for you to submit articles. For example, employment postings will be automatically 
routed to the appropriate individuals in Human Resources for review prior to being sent to the campus 
News. 
If you need assistance with submissions, please contact James Jordan at 215-991-3668 or 
jordanO 1@lasalle.edu 
Sam Pino at pino@lasalle.edu (X1039) 
Mail and Duplicating 
lames Jordan at jordan01@lasalle.edu (X3668) 
Multimedia Services 
Deadlines for Submission 
• General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday at 4:00PM 
• NEW! Positions of Employment at La Salle University: Monday at 2:00PM 
